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Part 1: Registration Processes 

Registration Processes 

The Office of Graduate Academic Services ensures that all student registration transactions that 
occur after University registration deadlines meet all needed requirements before being 
processed by the University Registrar.  Note: While these processes are manual and paper-
based transactions for on-campus students, virtual approvals are used by the online Academic 
Officer to create the necessary documents for the Office of the University Registrar. 

Scheduling Courses
Students can add and drop courses at will up to semester/term/module registration deadlines.  
Students should be directed to their MyLSU accounts for course scheduling.  

Late Adds 
After the last date to add, students seeking either to add new courses or reinstate purged 
courses must submit a late add/drop form (see page 21) to the Office of Graduate Academic 
Services.  The form must be signed by the student, instructor, department where the class is 
taught, Graduate Advisor or department Chair, and Dean of the Graduate School.  The form 
must be accompanied by a request for retroactive action from the Graduate Advisor or 
department Chair justifying the need for the retroactive action. NOTE: No late adds are allowed 
for students enrolled in Online Programs. 

Students will submit late add/drop requests to correct the section of a course that is on their 
schedule accompanied with a justification from the Graduate Advisor to be added to the student 
file.  The Graduate School ensures that the form is completed accurately. The original add/drop 
form is then sent to the Registrar’s Office. See page 21 for form. 

If a student is adding a class from a previous semester, the petition must be approved by the 
department Chair or Graduate Advisor of the home department and must be signed by the 
student. The late form must be signed by student, instructor and department. The form will not 
be processed without a grade change form from the course instructor of record.  If the instructor 
is unable to sign the memo, only the department Chair may sign for the instructor.  In such 
cases, a memo on departmental letterhead from the department Chair stating why he/she is 
signing for the instructor of record must accompany the grade report. 

Late Drops
The student must submit a late add/drop form (see page 21) to the Office of Graduate Academic 
Services with all required signatures, the semester of the action,  the course section number, 
and accurate numbers of current credit hours and new credit hours. Any requests to backdate a 
late drop form must be accompanied by a request for retroactive action approved by the 
student’s Graduate Advisor or department Chair, and the Dean of the academic college. 

If a student is dropping a class from a previous semester that has already been graded, the 
request must be accompanied by a request for retroactive action approved by the student’s 
Graduate Advisor or department Chair and the dean of the academic college. This petition must 
be approved by the Dean of the Graduate School and is saved to the student’s permanent 
record.  
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When the form has been approved by Graduate Academic Services, it should be hand-delivered 
by the Graduate School staff to the Registrar’s Office. See page 21 for the form. 

Multi-campus Registration
Students can take courses at other campuses within the LSU system for credit. Forms) are 
located in the Office of Graduate Academic Services.  Students must complete the form and list 
the LSU system course on the form.  Students may or may not be registered for a course on the 
Baton Rouge campus.  If they are not enrolled, MULTI-CAMPUS ONLY must be listed on the 
top of the form.  The form must have the Dean of the Graduate School’s signature.  The student 
will also need to take the form to the other campus and complete the registration at that 
campus.  (The student should be aware that the other campus may assess additional fees that 
LSU does not necessarily charge.) The student will need to have a transcript sent to the 
Graduate School at LSU verifying the work.  A copy of the form is placed in the student’s file.  
The original form is sent to the University Registrar. See page 22 for copy of the form. 

Cross-Registration with Southern University
Forms are located in the Office of Graduate Academic Services. Students must complete the 
form and list the Southern course on the form.  It must be verified that the student is enrolled in 
an LSU course for the semester the cross-registration is requested.  If the student is not 
registered at LSU, an exception from the department stating the reason for non-LSU enrollment 
is needed from the department Chair or Graduate Advisor.  Students are permitted to register 
for only one course at Southern University.  An exception is needed from the department Chair 
or Graduate Advisor if enrollment in more than one Southern course is requested.  [NOTE: 
Exceptions to the one course limitation must be approved by the Office of Academic Affairs.  
The only exception to this requirement is for Naval Sciences courses that LSU students take if 
they are in the Navy or Marines ROTC.  This population of students is allowed to take multiple 
Naval Sciences courses without needing approval from Academic Affairs.] 

The form must have the Dean of the Graduate School’s signature.  The student will need to 
have a transcript sent to the Graduate School at LSU verifying the work. The student must be 
notified that once the course is complete, a “Request for Transfer Petition” must be completed 
to formally transfer the course work to LSU.  A copy is placed in the student’s file.  The original 
is sent to the University Registrar. See page 23 for copy of the form. 

Auditing Courses
To audit a course, LSU students must first schedule the course for a grade through their MyLSU 
account.  The student submits an add/drop form dropping the course for a grade and adding the 
course for audit.  The form must be signed by the student and instructor of the course and must 
be approved by the student’s home department.  Audit requests received prior to the deadline 
date are processed within the Office of Graduate Academic Services. Audit requests received 
after the deadline must include a justification from the Graduate Advisor or department Chair.  
The Academic Officer ensures that all needed information is included on the form and then 
sends the original form to the Registrar’s Office.  All audit requests must be received by the last 
day to drop a class without receiving a “W”. 

If an individual who is not an LSU student wishes to audit a course, an “Audit Only” form from 
the Office of the University Registrar must be used.  Academic Officers will review and approve 
these requests for non-LSU students seeking to audit graduate-level courses.  The forms must 
be signed by the instructor of the course and either the department Chair or Graduate Advisor of 
the department in which the course is taught.  Once approved by the Graduate School, the form 
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is returned to the non-LSU student to be taken to the Registrar’s Office to be processed.  “Audit 
Only” requests must be received by the last day to drop a class without receiving a “W”. 

Continuous Registration Requirement
The Continuous Registration requirement was passed by the Graduate Faculty effective Fall 
1992.  All doctoral students who have passed the General Exam are required to stay 
continuously enrolled for a minimum of 3 semester hours every regular semester (Fall and 
Spring) and at least one credit hour in summer, until they complete the degree.  Students who 
are doing doctoral research and/or dissertation writing or defend in a summer term must also 
register for the appropriate number of hours in the summer.  The only exemptions from this 
requirement are determined by the Dean of academic college, based on a petition from the 
student’s department.  Exemptions should be requested in advance, and must meet the criteria 
outlined in the Graduate School section of the General Catalog under “Continuous Registration 
Requirement.” 

Each Fall and Spring semester after the last day to add, a program is run to identify doctoral 
students who have completed general exams but are not enrolled in at least 3 hours.  This 
program is run “on demand” by the Director of Graduate Academic Services, who monitors the 
requirement. 

Degree Only Registration
Students are eligible for degree only if: 

1. All course work, non-thesis comprehensive exam, thesis/dissertation defense, and 
departmental requirements have been completed in a previous semester. 

2. Their thesis or dissertation is uploaded to Digital Commons and approved by the 
Graduate School, and Registration is completed, by the “Degree Only” deadline in the 
semester in which they plan to graduate. (See the current Graduate School Calendar). 

Before students can meet the deadline to register “Degree Only,” they must: 

1. Submit the Application for Degree to be placed on the graduation list and tracked as a 
Degree Only candidate. On the application, check “Yes” for Degree Only Registration. 
(Please note: as a Degree Only candidate, their Application for Degree should be 
submitted prior to the beginning of the semester in which you plan to graduate.) 

2. If they are a non-thesis master’s candidate, their final exam results form must have 
been submitted by their department for approval by the Graduate School. 

3. If they are writing a thesis or dissertation, it must be uploaded to the LSU Digital 
Commons repository and subsequently approved by the Graduate School. The final 
exam results form and Approval Sheets must also be received and approved prior to 
uploading the document. The Graduate School editor will review their document and 
notify them about any required corrections that must be completed before the document 
can be approved. Please refer to the current Graduate School Calendar for all applicable 
deadlines. 
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4. Once the above steps have been completed, a final degree audit is conducted by the 
Graduate School, in order to ensure that all degree requirements have been completed 
and that the student is approved for Degree Only registration. 

5. If they are approved for Degree Only, the Graduate School will change their semester 
code to Degree Only and will contact them by email, prompting them to complete 
registration and pay fees through MyLSU. They will not be able to complete Degree Only 
registration until they receive this email. 

6. They will not be registered “Degree Only” until they pay their graduation fees. 

7. If they already have entered a schedule or have completed registration for 
thesis/dissertation hours or a course, they must drop their schedule before the Graduate 
School can enter their Degree Only semester code. Hence, they will not be considered 
an enrolled student once their Degree Only registration is completed. 
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Part 2: Current Student Processes 

Transfer Credit from Other Institutions 

Students submit a complete Transfer Credit form (see page 24) with appropriate departmental 
signatures.  An LSU college record is printed and receipt of the official transcript from the other 
university is verified.  If no official transcript is on file, the student must have one sent to the 
Graduate School from the institution at which the course work was completed.  If the course 
work requested to be transferred is not listed on the transcript, an evaluation of the work is 
conducted. 

Hours transferred may not exceed one-half of the total semester hours of graduate course work 
(thesis hours excepted) required for the student’s degree program.  For example, a maximum of 
12 hours may be transferred in a Master’s program requiring 24 hours of course work.  A 
maximum of 12 semester hours of credit earned as an LSU extension or non-degree graduate 
student may be used in a Master’s degree program, if approved by the department Chair and 
Graduate School Dean.  This includes a maximum of six hours at the 6000 level and above for 
LSU extension or non-degree credit.  No more than 12 hours of combined credit transferred 
from other schools and earned as a LSU extension or non-degree graduate student may be 
applied toward a Master’s degree at LSU. Coursework completed at institutions outside the U.S. 
is not accepted for transfer credit toward a master’s degree at LSU. 

NOTE: 
• A transfer credit petition is not required for the Education Specialist degree.  The time 

limit does not apply to this degree. 
• A transfer request must be done for work done at the Hebert Law Center as this is 

considered professional work and the totals are not added to the system totals. 
• Second Master’s degrees – Only 6 hours from a previous Master’s may be applied to a 

second Master’s (exception: MLIS/MS in SYSC and MLIS/AHIST there may be 12 hours 
in common for non-thesis programs). 

Course Work Taken Toward an Undergraduate Degree while a Graduate 
Student 

Graduate students (degree seeking or non-degree) switching to a second undergraduate 
degree may request that undergraduate courses (below the 4000 level) be coded as UGC so 
that the course can count toward the second undergraduate degree. A request is submitted to 
the Office of Graduate Academic Services from the undergraduate college. Students can submit 
the Transfer Credit form (see page 24) for this request. The Graduate School approval is sent to 
the Registrar’s Office.  

No courses at or above the 4000 level can be transferred to the undergraduate degree as these 
courses were graduate level when taken, and can be used for a graduate degree in the future. 

Dual Degree 

A Dual Degree form (see page 25) is required for students wishing to pursue two degrees 
simultaneously. This includes Master’s, Doctoral, and certificate programs.  Approval is required 
from both the department in which the student desires to attain a degree.  Once the request is 
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processed with the Graduate School Dean’s signature, a copy is sent to both departments.  
Requests submitted during a regular semester or term will be effective for the next semester of 
enrollment.  

** NOTE: Dual Degree enrollment is not allowed for online students 

Changing Departments and Programs 

Change of Degree/Department
After enrollment, a student may wish to transfer into a different graduate program at LSU.  The 
student should make contact with the department they want to enter to determine if he/she 
meets the “new” department’s requirements.  A “Request for Change of Department” form (see 
page 26) must then be completed.  The student must obtain signatures on the form from both 
the department that he/she is exiting, and the department that he/she wishes to enter.  The 
Graduate School will not process the forms without the signatures of the Graduate Advisor or 
Chair from BOTH departments.  When the request is processed, a copy of the form is sent to 
both departments. 
Note that requests must be submitted during a regular semester or summer term (not between 
semesters) in order to be effective for the next semester of enrollment.  For example, a request 
received in The Graduate School before fall Commencement will be effective for the spring 
semester.  For a change of program to be effective in the same semester in which the student 
makes the request, the form must be submitted to The Graduate School before the last day to 
add classes for that semester. 

Changing Doctoral Programs
In addition to a “Request for Change of Department” form, students wishing to change to 
another doctoral program must submit the following:  

• Proposed Degree Audit form for the new program outlining any and all previous course 
work being applied to the new doctoral program. 

• Proposed length of time needed to meet all milestones and complete requirements for 
the new program. 

NOTE: The Graduate School Dean will specify any conditions relating to the change in the 
program and the doctoral time limit. 

Changing Degree Programs
This form (see page 27) is used for students transferring from Master’s to PhD and vice versa. 
The student should make contact with the program they want to enter to discuss the “new” 
program’s requirements. The student must obtain signatures on the form from the current 
program Chair or Graduate Advisor as well as the request program Chair or Graduate Advisor. 
The Graduate School will not process the forms without the signatures of the Graduate Advisor 
or Chair from BOTH programs.  When the request is processed, a copy of the form is sent to 
both departments. Note that requests must be submitted during a regular semester or summer 
term (not between semesters) in order to be effective for the next semester of enrollment.  For 
example, a request received in The Graduate School before fall Commencement will be 
effective for the spring semester. When the Graduate School receives the “Request for Change 
of Degree Program” form, requests submitted during a regular term or semester will be effective 
for the next semester of enrollment.  Forms are held until MyLSU is available for the next 
semester. 
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Changing from a Campus-Based Program to an Online Program and Vice Versa 
• If a student is switching degrees within the same department, written permission from 

the department and student is needed. If the students is switching to a new department, 
a Change of Department Form will need to be completed and a written request from the 
student must be provided stating which module they would like to the switch to be 
effective. 

• Students can only make this switch one time in their academic career. 
• Campus-based students holding assistantships cannot keep their assistantships if they 

switch to an online program. 

Revalidation of Course Work for the Master’s Degree 

Course work for the Master’s degree is valid for five years.  Credit for individual courses taken at 
LSU more than five years before completion of a Master’s program may be revalidated by the 
student’s graduate committee.  The revalidation method is set by each department’s 
policies/requirements.  Students seeking to use revalidated course work MUST submit the 
“Master’s Course Revalidation Form” before the final examination can be approved. The form 
(see page 28) must be signed by all committee members and the department’s Graduate 
Advisor. 

Resignation and Cancellations 

Request for retroactive resignations or cancellations must be submitted by the department Chair 
or Graduate Advisor and must fully describe the extenuating circumstances which necessitate 
the request, with appropriate documentation especially in medical cases. Once the action has 
been recorded and the Dean’s signature added, a resignation form (see page 29) is completed. 
The original resignation/cancellation form is given to the student (or department) to be signed by 
the necessary units on campus (the form indicates the signatures needed).  NOTE: Retroactive 
resignations will not be approved once grades have been assigned. 

Resignation and Cancellation Process
For online resignation and cancellation processes, the following steps are taken: 

1. Student and department send written request to the online Academic Officer 
2. Academic Officer processes request through online resignation system 
3. Request is then routed, through system, to various departments for approval 
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Part 3. Graduation Processes 

Graduation 

To receive a graduate degree, students must be enrolled for the semester in which they plan to 
graduate and have at least a 3.00 LSU cumulative average on all graduate coursework taken 
that is applicable to the degree program and on all graduate coursework taken while registered 
in the Graduate School. “S” and “P” grades are not considered in determining whether this 
minimum level of performance has been achieved. A maximum of six credit hours of 
coursework with a grade in the “C” range (C+ to C-) may be counted toward degree 
requirements. 

Application for Degree
The Application for Degree stating the student’s name, degree, and planned semester of 
graduation is submitted to the Graduate School no later than the deadline date posted on the 
Graduate School calendar for each semester. 

Application for Degree Updates
Immediately after the deadline, a program is run to determine if any enrolled student filed an 
Application for Degree in a previous semester and did not follow through with updating their 
Application for Degree by the current deadline. Students on the report are contacted at their 
LSU email address and given until the end of the day, or some specified time during the next 
day, in order to turn in the Application for Degree. 

Completion Letters 

Completion Letters are provided to students who have met all criteria for graduation earlier in 
the semester (i.e. all coursework completed, passed exam(s), degree audit cleared, document 
approved on Digital Commons, and all fees paid to the University). 

These letters are most commonly used for employment purposes, and confirm that the student 
has completed the academic requirements for their degree and states the semester in which 
their degree will be awarded.  

A student may request a Completion Letter by emailing gradsvcs@lsu.edu. Upon receipt of the 
request, the office of Graduate Academic Services will begin the Completion Letter process, 
which typically takes 2-3 business days.  

The process includes a degree audit conducted by the Academic Officer. 

Once the degree audit is cleared, the office of Academic Services will prepare the letter in a 
Word document printed on the Graduate School letterhead, and have it signed by the Dean of 
the Graduate School.  The Office of the Registrar requires an original signature of the Dean of 
the Graduate School.  Once it has been signed, it is sent to the OUR for an official university 
seal.  
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The student is asked to complete a form to select the manner in which he/she would like to 
receive the letter.  The options included are: pick up from the Graduate School, have it mailed to 
a physical address, or sent electronically by email.  

Please note, the process may be delayed during times when a letter is requested between 
semesters (after Commencement, but before the start of the following semester). We must 
confirm that the “Degree Only” registration fee has been paid.  This information is not posted by 
the Office of the Registrar on the mainframe database until the first day of class. 

Steps to Graduation 

Steps to graduation for Master’s, Doctoral and Online programs can be found at this link: 
https://www.lsu.edu/graduateschool/currentstudents/enrolled_student_forms.php 

Steps to Fulfill Master’s Degree Requirements and Graduation 
Step What To Do When Approved by 
1 Meet with departmental graduate advisor to plan 

course of study for first semester. 
Before first semester 

of registration. 
Graduate Advisor 

2 Establish an advisory committee. Following the deadline imposed by 
your department and approved no 
later than 3 weeks prior to the 

request of final oral 
thesis defense; see The 
Graduate School calendar. 

Advisory Committee, 
Department Chair or Grad 
Advisor and The Graduate 

School 

3 Ensure that you are enrolled in at least one (1) hour 
of thesis credit during each semester of thesis 

writing 

During thesis writing and defense. Advisory Committee and 
Department Chair or Grad 
Advisor and The Graduate 

School 
4 If thesis is required, ensure that at least the 

minimum number of thesis credit hours has 
been met, along with all other degree 

requirements. 

Required before thesis defense. Advisory Committee and 
Department Chair or Grad 

Advisor 

5 Check to make sure advisory committee is up-to 
date and course work is current (within the five-

year time limit) and completed, or a 
minimum number of hours remaining. 

Before submitting request to 
schedule Final Defense. (See 

Graduate catalog for 
information on course time 

limit). 

Advisory Committee, 
Department Chair or Grad 
Advisor, and The Graduate 

School 

6 Submit Request for Final Defense and Degree 
Audit to The Graduate School. 

Note: It is advisable that you defend early enough 
in the semester in order to meet the posted 
semester’s submission deadline. 

Enroll in Thesis hours or non-thesis courses 

Must be received by The 
Graduate School at least 3 weeks 
before defense date, but no later 
than the posted deadline for the 
degree to be awarded for the 
current semester. (See The 
Graduate School calendar for 

deadlines.) 

First approved by Advisory 
Committee, Department Chair 
or Grad Advisor before 

submission to The Graduate 
School 

7 Submit changes to Degree Audit if courses 
have been added or removed following initial 
submission. 

Before successful completion of 
final defense. 

Advisory Committee, 
Department Chair or Grad 
Advisor, and The Graduate 

School 
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8 For Degree Candidates: Complete 
Application for Degree 

Complete Final Defense and Degree Audit (If not 
already taken) 

See The Graduate School 
calendar for deadlines. 

Graduate Advisor and 
The Graduate School 

9 Successfully complete Final Defense. See The Graduate School calendar 
for deadlines. 

Report of the Final Defense 
should be submitted to The 
Graduate School. (See The 
Graduate School calendar for 

deadlines.) 

10 Thesis students: After incorporating committee 
changes, upload approved PDF file to Digital 
Commons. Ensure department has submitted 
signed approval page to The Graduate School. 

See The Graduate School 
calendar for deadlines. 

Advisory committee, 
Department Chair or Grad 
Advisor, and The Graduate 

School 

11 Arrange for cap and gown. Barnes & Noble at LSU 
Bookstore (Customer Service 

Area) 
12 Degree Candidate Check-out done by Academic 

Officers 
After final grades for degree 

candidates’ deadline at 9:00 am. See 
The Graduate School calendar for 

deadlines. 

Academic Officers 

Steps to Fulfill Doctoral Degree Requirements and Graduation 
Step What To Do When Approved By 
1 Meet with departmental graduate advisor to plan 

course of study for first semester. 
Before first semester 
of registration. 

Graduate Advisor 

2 Establish advisory committee. Following the deadline imposed by 
your department and approved no 

later than 
3 weeks prior to the General 

Defense. 

Advisory committee and 
Department Chair or Grad 

Advisor 

3 Complete course work detailed on degree 
audit. (See General Catalog for coursework 

policies.) 

Before the General 
Defense. 

Advisory committee, 
Department Chair or Grad 

Advisor, and The 
Graduate School 

4 Submit Request for General Defense and 
Degree Audit. 

Must be received by The Graduate 
School 3 weeks prior to the 
defense date. A dean’s 

representative will be appointed by 
The Graduate School. 

Advisory committee, 
Department Chair or Grad 
Advisor, and The Graduate 

School 

5 Submit General Defense results Report of the General Defense 
should be submitted to The 
Graduate School shortly after 

defense. 

The Graduate School 
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6 Continuous Registration Requirement-
maintain a minimum of three semester hours of 

credit each regular semester (excluding 
summers) 

Following the successful 
completion of the General Defense. 
(See General Catalog section on 

Continuous 
Registration 
Requirement). 

The Graduate School 

7 Check to make sure advisory committee is up-
todate, and course work is either completed or a 

minimum number of hours remains. 

Before submitting request to 
schedule Final Defense. 

The Graduate School 

8 Submit Request for Final Defense advisable 
that you defend early enough in the semester 
in order to meet the posted semester’s 

submission deadline. 

Enroll in Dissertation hours (minimum of 3 
hours) 

Must be received by The Graduate 
School at least 3 weeks before Final 
Defense date or by current semester 

deadline; (see The 
Graduate School calendar for 

deadlines). 

Advisory committee, 
Department Chair or Grad 
Advisor, and The Graduate 

School 

9 For Degree Candidates: Complete 
Application for Degree 

Complete Request for Final Defense (If not 
already taken) 

See The Graduate School 
calendar for deadlines. 

The Graduate School 

10 Successfully complete Final Defense. Report of the Final Defense 
should be submitted to The 
Graduate School. (see 

The Graduate School calendar 
for deadlines) 

Advisory committee and The 
Graduate School 

11 After incorporating committee changes, 
Upload approved PDF file to Digital 

Commons. Ensure department has submitted 
signed approval sheet and 

See The Graduate School calendar 
for deadlines. 

Advisory committee, 
Department Chair or Grad 
Advisor, and The Graduate 

School 

12 If a dissertation or parts of it are based on 
previously written co-authored research, 
whether published or not, submit the 

Declaration of Co-authorship to the Graduate 
School Editor 

See The Graduate School calendar 
for deadlines. 

Advisory Committee and the 
Graduate School Editor 

13 Submit certificate of completion for Survey of 
Earned Doctorates to The Graduate School 

See The Graduate School calendar 
for deadlines. 

Graduate School Editor 

14 Arrange for cap, gown and hood. During final semester Barnes & Noble at LSU 
Bookstore 

(Customer Service Area) 

15 Degree Candidate Check-out done by the 
Graduate School Academic Officers 

After final grades for degree 
candidates’ deadline at 9:00 am. See 
The Graduate School calendar for 

deadlines. 

Graduate School Academic 
Officers 
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Steps to Fulfill Online Degree Requirements and Graduation 
Step What To Do When Approved by 
1 Contact departmental graduate advisor to 

plan course of study for first online term. 
Before first term registration. Graduate Advisor 

2 Establish an advisory committee. Following the deadline imposed 
by your department and 

approved no later than 3 weeks 
prior to the request of final 

exam; see The Graduate School 
Online calendars. 

Advisory Committee, 
Department Chair or 
Grad Advisor and The 
Graduate School 

3 If final exam is required, ensure that at 
least the minimum number of coursework 
hours has been met, along with all other 

degree requirements. 

Required before final exam. Advisory Committee 
and Department Chair 
or Grad Advisor 

4 Check to make sure advisory committee is 
up-to-date and course work is current 
(within the five-year time limit) and 

completed, or a minimum number of hours 
remaining. 

Before submitting request to 
schedule Final Exam. 

(See Graduate catalog for 
information on course time 

limit). 

Advisory Committee, 
Department Chair or 
Grad Advisor, and The 
Graduate School 

5 Submit Request for Final Defense and 
Degree Audit to The Graduate School. 

Must be received by The 
Graduate School at least 3 

weeks before exam date, but no 
later than the posted deadline 
for the degree to be awarded for 
the current term. (See The 
Graduate School Online 
calendar for deadlines.) 

Advisory Committee, 
Department Chair or 
Grad Advisor, and The 
Graduate School 

6 For Degree Candidates: 
Complete Application for Degree 
Complete Final Defense and Degree 
Audit Report (If not already taken) 

See The Graduate School Online 
calendars for deadlines. 

Graduate Advisor and 
The Graduate School 

7 Successfully complete Final Defense. Report of the Final Defense 
should be submitted to The 
Graduate School. (See The 
Graduate School Online 
calendars for deadlines.) 

The Graduate School 

9 Arrange for cap and gown. Barnes & Noble at LSU 
Bookstore (Customer 
Service Area) 
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Part 4. Graduate Defenses 

Submitting Requests for Defense 

Students should submit request for defenses to gradsvcs@lsu.edu or directly to the Graduate 
School (114 David Boyd Hall). Note that defense requests should be submitted three weeks 
prior to the date of the defense, but no later than the final date for submitting the request for final 
defense. See the Graduate School calendar for dates. 

Master’s Final Examination Requests 

Students must have a minimum of three faculty members; this includes a Committee Chair from 
the major department.  At least one of the faculty members must be a full member.  If the 
student has a minor, he or she must have a minor professor as a committee member. See page 
xx for the form. 

• Student must be currently enrolled in order to take exam.  
• Minimum number of hours for stated degree completed.  Duplicate courses are 

checked. 
• ½ the total number of hours required for degree at 7000-level or above (not 

including 8000 and 9000 hours). 
• Only six hours of “C” can be counted. 
• Student must have 3.00 or better LSU cumulative GPA. 
• No coursework may be older than five years. 

NOTE: If any coursework is older than five years, revalidation must be completed 
before taking the final examination.  A revalidation form, signed by the student’s 
committee, must be submitted to certify that revalidation has been completed, or 
is scheduled before the exam request can be approved. 

• If student is defending a thesis, he/she must be registered in 8000 hours. 
(Minimum of 1 hour) 

Doctoral General Defense 

Doctoral students are required to pass a rigorous qualifying examination or the general defense 
within three calendar years (36 months)—or a period deemed equivalent for part-time 
students—of their classification as doctoral students. The general defense should be regarded 
as the culmination of a student’s program in coursework. In most cases, the remaining time 
spent obtaining the degree is to be devoted to concentrated work on the dissertation and 
preparation for the final defense. A student becomes eligible to take the general defense after 
demonstrating to the advisory committee adequate academic and professional aptitudes. 
Exams may be taken anytime the university is open for business. A request for the general 
defense (see page xx for form) must be submitted to the Graduate School by the student’s 
department chair at least three weeks prior to the proposed defense date. This request must 
state the time and place proposed and the names of faculty members nominated to serve as the 
examining committee. The defense may be oral, written, or both oral and written, according to 
the rules of the major department. However, the minor department (if an outside minor has been 
declared) retains the right to decide the format of its part of the defense. When a student passes 
the general defense, the results should be forwarded by faculty and staff only to the Graduate 
School. 
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Doctoral Final Defense 

Dean’s Representative 

Dean’s Representatives are appointed by the Graduate School at the time the general exam is 
scheduled. The nomination will be based on the information we currently have in the Dean’s 
Representative service database (to ensure a fair distribution of DR duties among faculty). 

After the Graduate School has supplied the department and the student with the Dean’s 
Representative’s name, it will be the responsibility of the student to inform the remaining 
members of the examination committee (once he/she has chosen a committee/committee 
Chair).  It will also be the responsibility of the student to furnish all of the appropriate materials 
to the Dean’s Representative. The Dean’s Representative must be furnished with a research 
proposal, objectives, coursework information or other pertinent information as soon as they are 
available. For a final exam, the Dean’s Representative should receive a copy of the completed 
dissertation at least two weeks before the date of the defense. Students should make personal 
or telephone contact with the Dean’s Representative at least once a year and provide necessary 
information prior to any exam in order to give the Dean’s Representative background 
information. 

When scheduling the final examination, it will be the responsibility of the student and major 
professor to contact all committee members, including the Dean’s Representative, to ensure an 
appropriate exam date is suitable for the full committee. The Dean’s Representative must 
appear on the exam request with the designation DR or Dean’s Representative beside the 
name. The exam requests must be submitted to the Graduate School three weeks prior to the 
examination date for approval of the committee and a review of student’s academic record. 

When the date of either examination must be changed, it will be the responsibility of the major 
professor to make sure that another time and place is convenient for the entire committee, 
including the Dean’s Representative. The Academic Officer should then be notified of the new 
time and place. 

If the person who served as the Dean’s Representative for the general exam is no longer at 
the university, or is on sabbatical, a memo should accompany the student’s exam request 
indicating that a new Dean’s Representative must be appointed. 
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Part 5. Uploading Theses and Dissertations 

Prior to Uploading 

Read the guidelines for formatting these and dissertations to become familiar with the Graduate 
School’s specific requirements for formatting and submitting your documents, and if possible, 
attend a Graduate School formatting workshop. These workshops are usually held every Fall 
and Spring semester. 

Locate the staff member in your department (usually the departmental administrative assistant 
or graduate program coordinator) who prepares your Master’s Thesis [or Doctoral Dissertation] 
Approval Report, which your committee signs after your defense. Provide the staff member with 
your final document title and your name as it appears in university records (go to 
MyLSU>Student Services>College Record).  

Now is a good time to schedule an appointment with the Graduate School’s thesis and 
dissertation editor. The appointment is optional and more useful to those who missed a 
formatting workshop. The editor suspends appointments for two weeks preceding and following 
a submission deadline. If you forgo an appointment with the editor, you are free to e-mail 
questions to cmckenzie@lsu.edu. To schedule an appointment, call 225-578-2311. 

Before uploading your document to the Digital Commons site, where the editor will review it, 
check that the following papers are already at the Graduate School: 

• A copy of the committee-signed approval report, which should have been prepared and 
emailed by your department to gradetd@lsu.edu 

• Additional forms for doctoral candidates only: 
o 1) A copy of the completion certificate showing that you have taken the Survey of 

Earned Doctorates; 
o 2) A copy of the Declaration of Co-Authorship form. You should email a copy of 

the survey completion certificate, and your department should email a copy of the 
Declaration of Co-Authorship to gradetd@lsu.edu any time during the semester. 
The survey and forms are located on the Graduate School website. 

Initial Uploading 

When you are ready to upload, consult the Final Thesis and Dissertation Checklist on p.19. 
Then follow these steps: 

• Convert your document to a pdf. 
• Create an account on Digital Commons by going to digitalcommons@lsu.edu and 

choosing the MY ACCOUNT option at the top of the page. 
• Carefully read instructions as you fill in the Digital Commons Submission Metadata (a 

large form that includes the uploading of your document).  
• Use the following file-naming protocol: 

o For theses: Your last name_thesis.pdf 
o For dissertations: Your last name_diss.pdf • 

• Enter your name as shown in university records. 
• Type the title of your document in mixed-case letters, not solid capitals. 
• The editor will contact you at the email address you provide on your submission form, so 

check that email address regularly for any communication from her. Because she cannot 
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spend time attempting to find you, it is your responsibility to remain available to her until 
your document receives final approval. 

• The abstract you insert must be identical to the one in your document. 
• Provide the full names of your advisory committee with the last name first, followed by a 

comma and the first name (e.g., Smith, John Eli). Consult the LSU Graduate Faculty 
database for full names— https://appj05.apps.lsu.edu/grad_faculty/viewByName. Do not 
include titles such as Dr., Mr., Ms., Mrs., Prof., etc. Use the drop-down box provided on 
the form to indicate the faculty member’s role on your committee. Be certain to provide 
your committee’s email addresses. 

• Carefully choose your period of embargo (restriction of your document from public 
access) based on your plans for publishing all or part of your document. Your major 
professor can help you choose. Since you receive no warning when your period of 
embargo is about to end, make a permanent note of the final embargo date for yourself 
in case you wish to renew it. 

Do not upload your document until 1) your committee members have approved all of
their requested corrections and 2) you have formatted the document according to these 
guidelines. 

Once you have uploaded your document, an email and an onscreen note will confirm your 
submission. Check your document’s status at any time by logging in to your Digital Commons 
account. Please remember that the editor can immediately recognize a document whose author 
has ignored the guidelines. She will promptly return the document with the request that it not be 
returned until it conforms to the guidelines. 

Please remember that the editor can immediately recognize a document whose author has 
ignored the guidelines. She will promptly return the document with the request that it not be 
returned until it conforms to the guidelines. 

Editorial Review and Approval 

Editors review documents in order of submission. They check the document for any oversights 
in the application of these guidelines and notify you by email if your document requires 
formatting corrections. Check your email daily for editorial corrections. The editor requests 
that you make changes within 24 hours. Once you make the changes, log in to your Digital 
Commons account and upload your revised document according to the instructions at: 
https://www.lsu.edu/graduateschool/currentstudents/etd/revisions.php. When the editor has 
approved your document, you will receive an email notice. 

NOTE: The editors cannot send you repeated requests for revisions. We will consider a lack of 
response to any of the revision requests to reflect your wish and will approve your document 
without those changes. Following approval, we cannot make further changes, so please be very 
careful in reviewing editorial comments. 
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Part 6. Graduate Assistantships 

Appointment Dates 

Graduate Assistants must be appointed on or before the following dates to receive tuition 
exemption: 

• Fall: October 1st 
• Spring: March 1st 
• Summer: July 1st 

Tuition Exemption 

20 hour GA (50% FTE) 
• Tuition Exemption and non-resident fee waiver, if applicable 

10 hour GA (25% FTE) 
• Non-resident fee waiver only, if applicable 

* All Graduate Assistants still need to pay the following fees: Required Fees, Academic 
Excellence Fee, Technology Fee, Building Use Fee, Operational Fee, and Student Excellence 
Fee. You can refer to Budget and Planning Tuition and Fees Schedule by clicking on this link. 
https://www.lsu.edu/bgtplan/Tuition-Fees/2019-2020/grad.pdf 

Eligibility Requirements 

1. Student must have a 3.0 semester and cumulative GPA in order to be a Graduate 
Assistant. 

2. All Graduate Assistants must be enrolled full time in a degree seeking program at all 
times to be eligible for graduate assistantships. 
a. Fall and Spring 9 hours with at least 6 hours of graduate level courses 
b. Summer 6 hours with at least 3 hours of graduate level courses 

NOTE: 
1. Audit courses do not count towards full time enrollment. 
2. Students in online only programs & non matriculating students are ineligible to 

hold assistantship. 
3. Degree only students are not enrolled students & therefore they are not eligible 

to be Graduate Assistants 

Types of Graduate Assistants 

Teaching Assistants (TA1, TA2, and TA3) 

Service Assistant (SA) 

Research Assistant (RA) 

Graduate Assistants are expected to work when the university is open. Graduate Assistants are 
off when the university is closed. 
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L-OUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY IRJI.TI-CAMPUS APPLICATION 
PJ.\!ase, •!PIIINT m ink 111.e inimnatioo.,an tms awlic.atioo 

HOME CAMJ'lvS 
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10. R!sidmt Sllllli at l:mllll!Institu:liim U. 
[] Rl!sidmt [] . 'on-~ Pl'ace ofBirth (C'it)• and. State) 

]2. B. _(____} _____ _ l4. _ ___________ _ 
Hmlll! P.11Ii5h.'Ccnmly Local Tl!s1eph111e Nlllllher F.mail~ 
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Wl!ite. 11.011-Hispamc. Mmm-Americ.111,, Blad:, Native, Ama:ican, Asiln or Pa.cifil: IslaDiler (io.duxlmg IDdim :Sm>-OJD!in.eDt), 
Hrspamc, Other 

lli. Tl!l!m yuu . .-im lo regi;lle!c D Rall D Spifug [] SUIIIllll!!I'. D W'mll!I' ~Cl D SjriI\g ~Cl [] Smmrs ln!er,essiooJ. 20_ 
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� LSU-S D I.SU Ll\W � I.SU 6RAD MED 
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o my ]!111ml! GllDJIII&. 

Datl! __________ _ ~ '---------------------
(Mm1h) {Day) (Yea!) 

19'. I.SU Ha;1 ,Cinrrm< c:our,es inailich ,-ou a'lllh lo enmII 
lNU!Jl:!iC ,li :Lft..::I•. 

.,..,_., .,, 
:tro,. SEC.ION CIU!DU DAYS 

Sl!IcEJ.t is illil a Cl~ (mde, ~}-ear dlti3.ifu:atim: l 2 l 4 m- post-hKcalam:ea1l!) � Grailuat!! 
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INTER-INSTITUTIONAL COOPERA TJVE .PROGRAM 
Louhiana State University - Southern U nivenity 

Th, So.:i,1l S""'1ity }lon,b«-{SSN• Y"'-' f'C') Yil).: !:or mrolh,:nl p,J[J)O,..,, oc whffl ""1u•~i11g ,po,: i~c mvi<,,i, wUI ti¢ ~kd ~ L<,y jeiam, Siin Uoi,-=ity (t.SU) in 
,..; r~ .l'LI..:' ~1111t)- for offlolol r~or>d uoplng and ~6- lf100 cl11,o,e not ro ••.P~l' ~9,ir SS~, s...wn .,_,.;...., ..,.t, •• iran><ripi.. enmlrr .. nt vorll"""'i~n. 11~ 
repmtins. ilDMUiii:11 ifli.1 1 antJ ,cilh.l.ir ;::-.r.-i1,2,,-.: llli:I.)' 111JL b;; i:l'i.t019Jli.1;t1 ::,vu, Y"i.lur S5M "ill bLi ~IJJnld in a c.enbiJI -'i'/~ 11nr1 11~ {1III~ fi:tc olf"Am ri..:~~�IK .M'1d ~ 

k"'f"'"'& It -..ill nrx ho .-d ~• 1ltt, pim"'Y «uDO o, ;.lomify ) -...U w~hun lh• J J;lJ ~-~. The L:lt;"ID -.-ill be W<11 .. tl,: jXim,,ry id"11ifioT . 

'- I I I I I I I I I I I I I t I [ I I I I I I I I I I I l l ll 
NAM I; (!.ort, l'i'-'ll, Mi.UlolM.,iden) (film T.m-rnl!. PF.R EIT OCI.:, (llf!I_ Jll Sic.I.: Rl'.IWl;EJ, 1'AMES) 

l, I I I I I I I I I I ~- I I I r I I I 4, S.EX: U Mal• n r.,m,1!c= 

UIUILJISSN lllllTHI.IATl:: S. CIT7F.NS1il!' ------
6· [ I I I I I I I I I I l l Ll I I I I I I I I I I j j l I 11 

U)CAL MALL.J NL AlJllllJ;s!,l (NUM(I.Ek, S.'Jl!Ill. AL>l'. WMBI:R, 

I I I I IIII l I l J ! I I t I I I I I I I ! ! I I I I fl 
C[TY f;J,<.TE 

PARIS.LI I l l L__I l E1~eil Add<'IIISc _______ _ 
ZLPCUilC: 

1. RflCC - 5111..J,CT iJ.J.. TllAT iJ'l'L't' 

_ _ Ai.lCIUC..-.N ll-.-Dl."1-,' OJl AL\SKAN NATIVr: __ AS IAIJ __ 111.AC:K: (Ill ~ ~IIJCAN AMSRJCAN __ H!S P'llll1C 

__ NATIVE HA W/Lll!t.N OR l',\Cl!'IC ISl./,J,.'DH. __ \l/JlITE 

}Fl,1,1, ) SPIUNC: lSUMME'.R lll -----
9. HOMEIN5Tlll.fTI(JT-,I: ( !LSI; ,: ) SOUTt{E:11.N COL.l-EOE OfR-,IROI.U,iENT: _______ MA~------

10. YP.AR Cl A -~~ IFIC ,!,ll(lN, l J ~l!E~HMAN { J ~~ll'ff~Qlll;: I ) JUNIOI\ I 

11. RE.G[STII..,\ T[0}-J fOR NO MORE THAN ot,;"E COUR:lE IS AU11-10RJZED, EXrE:l'T lN TFW. osr_ OP ~Tu"DENTS rNROLT _ED 
rN FORMi\L CCXlJ'ERATPIE Ml:OGRAM!l. O)uk.";~{-~) n'Jlo! WH 11 :H vc MJ WISI I TO RE-ClHElt: 

. . .. 
C'0URSC. -HRS. J[Ml,(I, Ill.'lWIWG &. 

DEPT COOR8F;TIW, ~o. SECTION CR.f;DlT DAYS llf)O;',{ 1'1.JMl-l~R 

.. . 

12. H/L VE YOU tREVI0081. VA IT~l> SOUTFlE:RN l:-NlVlo:RS.JTV. ~A"ll~ H.OI I( ;f; I ( ) YES ( ) !>10 
IF n :~ Gl'!u FIRST SEM~THl !irlROllED ______ wsT SEME:.SUR F~i.:A lll.l .H)_--=~--

13 . 11.i. Vil YOO r.RllVIOUSL Y ,\Till>,'Dl!D LOU]Sl/ff'A SfATE: UNIVE~li'{, 11,,\iQt-,I KOUOE.' ( ) Y6S ; no 
[f Yf.3, (l[VE FlltST SE),lf.llJf;R ENROLLED ----~-LAST' sr,~u-l\ 1 E~ PN!i.OLL.f.D _____ _ 

14. ARE 't'Oli A CAN111D~TE FOR IJr::GRr.r, 'It I!~ f; r.1tJ1 -:rn-:11- ( ) .,. .. _~ ( J NI) 
I .i.L'rHORU:E L0UISl:AN ... ST"-lE UNrYERSITV ,' so~ 7llER_\I UNCVERSITV TO FU~ISil .... (.XJl'"I' c•· ...,.,. ni-.-.r. CJRADES ro MV HOt-<C 
lNSTITIJrlO:,j FOJ:: l'URJ>(.L~P.S 01' ~(JSf JN(; ·1-0 MY ~~Jf.MANl~'ff AD>.I )Et.'11C lt~l:O:.lf.l> AT TUE~ OF TilE TERM. 

l}A7E 

THE A.BOVE-};AMH>STUDEI-Tru.s MY r:EroOSS[OO,-T(J E!NROLL rr; r1 l'.E: ( .t.1Ub!~1-~S) I .I~ I };I) ON TEIIS Rfvl31RATIIDI FORMA.5 I\ CO..Ql>F-.11 ..... TI\IE 
Ct-llU)JJ_~Qr;T 3TlJrJl~~l- ~l l K l"HI-. ~Etll~SI ER ~ ~:(tll~~IHl. 

OFFICE: or -mt 1.tNIVliJtSITY Ji.ll'l'rn·,'JRN{ DA T, 

Cross Registration with Southern University 
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LSU I Graduate School 
Request fo1· Trans:ier/LSU Extension 01· on-degi"ee ,v 01~k t.o 

be .Applied T ,ow.aFd Master's D eg1·ee 
.Email «m1plBJ.6d.fmm with ,all rqliiu:4 5i:11urt.11rn (m.c,ip,t.Dean of Goad School) m gradsvcs@1sm!.edu. 

:S · die, f hdormation: 

LSU Studm± ID 

Date 

Co:oiise-s Appnn-ed. by Depar-tme.nt: 

Cmm;e 

Abbrev:iia.tion and 
Numbec 

FirstNam!! 

i~ahlre: ______________ _ 

A.ppro~ed iby: 
Committee Cl.hair: 

Oi.rir, Department 

Middle N a.Dlil!! 

InslihdionlEmi. 
Or on-:M.a.tr 
Oass:ifi.cahon 

Date: ____ _ 

Date: 

Headoi:GradAdrum: _______________ _ Date: -----

DeanoftheGra.dmate School: _____________ _ Date: ____ _ 

to:de.nis mud have KnUd 9 howrs of graduate: ucldmce: ,credit m a degree program .at I.SU and be m 
acade:mK good stmdmg befulil! submitting ·l!lm funn to The GRduate Sdmol A mmmum o:f 12 ho1u11 
of tr.msfa ,.md/« Llm eootensi.on and.for oo:n-;matrioohting credit may be ·b:.m5fened lll thesis and llOn-
1:hesis programs as eiq,hined in. the GenBllaJ Catali?giU.00.l!C the ""Ji'ransfu o:f Credit" s-ecti.cmc Th.is 
includes ama:rlm.um of16 hour,s ofcreditatfbe 6000 l.el.-ell and.above_ 

'['~ wod must l1a11.11! been hlen for gra-dime ~ce Cl1l!dit wiih a grade of"B" m liette:r ,and IIllllsi: 
have been completed within 5 years; of-the mne toe studarl is eligihle to S1Ibmit lilm :ll!.qlleSt. See the 
"''Irn:nsfu o:f C'ndif" seetio:n in the Gme,;al Catalog fm fudbe:r ~ -

Page l of l 
Updaied l l l1Dt9 

Transfer Credit towards Master’s Degree 
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LSU I Graduate Schoo] 
Request for Dua~ Deg,·ee 

Email camplstf!dferm wit& ,aJl reg,ard sigmµyn.s (acept .Demr ,q/Grad Scliaol) to g.;adsvcs«Mm.ediL 

Ceoe-n] diredions: 
I. Disr:uas mdt your homec departmem yoll!r de.sire to pun11e. a dual degr,l!!I! 1111 · ,:m.y e-ffeds thfa 

ma . .y b:n;e on your cu:nem degi,tt proi::;nrm. Complete tL.e .Student and Home Depadment 
poriiom of dais fonn, 

1:. Visit tL.e dep.arim.eni· m ""1:k,b ,--. wish to obtain the second de~ff; to se,e if y-oll! meet their 
require.me11ts and to dete-l!'DllDe if fL.e.y n-ould ,eom:ider you as a pote-utiaJ gnd11;ate :.11lde11t. 

3. l!f U.1.e ,se-eond d.ep:irtme11t wislies to see ymw rrede-11tiah, fL.e.y should requ.ed r•opiet: hom 
) "Olll' home deparim.ea.t· or re,qu:est in writioi::: il'l'om the Graduate & hool. RKol!'d:s mil aot be 
released to the 1111ldem. 

4. If the .se-eond d.ep:irtme-Dt :li;J'HS to tL.e duaJ dei;J,tt proi::;nrm, romplefe the ser,OD. 
depaili'tment portion ,of the form and forn-aro to the Grnoo:ite Sd10ol Academic Sernr:e,s 
offi~ (padn r~ u.edu) for ,appl!'Ol-al, R.eq11est11 m.ust be ,submitted. dlurini::: a l'egubr 
semeater or !1DIDID.H' ie<l!'m (noC· between ,se-mec:;iel',:.) in order to be effe-cm-e ·for the aert 
semester of em,ollment. (Example: A . requ.e:.t lle-ee:ind in. tL.e ~adu.ate Sc:hoo.l befo:r'e fall 
rommea.cement will be ef'&di,e for the sprini::: :s;eme:;te-r.) 

5. Copies of &is. ,romp]eted fo:rm will be sent to both departme-111:s, 

To be Completed by STUDENi'f:: 

LSUSl.ud£uflD MiddleName 

Degree T:ype ('M&, MA.PbD, etc.) 

D Non-Ilhesis 

Ra,, ,e you. e¥er been :suspend.'ed. o.- dismissed from any college o:r ~ty :fm s:clmhstic or disciplmai:y 
reasons? O Yes 0 No 

Studenl:S~ _________ _ Date: 

The Department of _______________ bas "been in:fmm.edl that tl'ie abm<e,-

named student wishes m pucsue a ,dual degree program. 

CbairO£fuduateAd.---iso:r's Sigc.ature: ___________ _ Date:------

T,o be Completed b~ the SECO ID DEPAR.n.:IE IT: 

The Department of ____________ approves the abo1.-e-lllilrlll!OI student to be in a 

dua] degree program. 

Degree (MS, :MIA, PhD) Major 

Chair ocGraduateAd,,,---iso:r's Sigc.ature: ___________ Date: ________ _ 

Dean oflheGrachute: School: Date: _______ _ 

f'or Gr:umate School U51e Only:: 
Updat~d by::_____ Date: ____ _ Sellit c:opi~ to depariments: ____ _ 

P:age I of 1 
Updlate.d 10/2019 

Request for Dual Degree 
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LSU I Graduate Schoo] 
Request fo1· Cha:ng,e of Department 

.Em'aif complsttJdf.orm ·wilb till CHKird Jjpn•llfflra to• .grad§i:s;3@lau,&du_ 

DiirectiODB: 
I. Visit th dq1:rim.e11.tfachool. to which. )'Otll wan.ii to tnm:f'er .so ffaat y,oo. can dism.as degree 

requirements and ~cool' po ertial fit in th1.t gnduiah, pro~. 
! . ff Ch deparimmhvisbu to SH your c!l!'edentials., fbey .afiould l'eque,t c-opie-a. ·from youir 

0D:JTI!Df dqllrim.ea.t 0¥ ['e([W~,!lt a ropy in writini:: from lle G:radwite School. The- Graduate
!khool d!oes not l!leluse reeordt: directly fo you. 

3. ]1£ Ch neu dep:ntmmt appn,. ,es Ji"Otlll' h,a:nsfe:r, ~coo and fbe chair ,of tile D.l!'W depll.riment, as 
well as ~'ODl' cmTeDl department ch:rlr 0¥ ~duate adruor, si.,gn this form m th 
3:ppropriafe spa:CH, Y&111 fben .. send this Ml'm to 1'1ie- Graduate &bool, ,at gndl.ns@!su.edu. 
You must .sub.mit 11equub during a :regwar semee.ster ,or i;ummer u .m (not ibehrttn. 
semuters) if yon mint thm fo be ,effedin fol' th nm semeMel' o:f enrollment. ()Exa:mple: A 
re,qo:est to 'The Crad11;ate School efore fall eom.mea.cemm.t mil be effecti.,e f&r fbe sprini:: 
semell-i:er .. ) 

4. The Cra · uate- :Srhool mD proo~ only ,one 11equei;t [o;rr Ohan~ o:f Th!gl'ee Pl'-ogram per 
seme3fer .. 

To Be Comp~ted by STIJDENT andl HOME DEPAR.Tl\lENT: 

I.SU Siudent ID 

Ha.II! yo11 e. w been sospe:aded en· dismis&ed from any coDege, or umvecsity for sclmllastic or di,;cip'l'imary 

n!iil.SOllli? 0 Yes D No 

Studl!D.t Sign.dure: ___________ Date: 
Chair oc 1(mdua.le Am--isoir Sign.afme: ___________ Date: 

Degree Type (M.S. MA. !Pfli(),, E.) Cwrirulmn Code (Verify Code lll'Iih l!)epmtml!nl) 

Chai:Foc 1&achiate Ad',,-ism S:ignarure: ____________ _ Date: 

F ol' Cndtliate !khool Use Only:: 
Updated by: _____ Date: ______ Sent copie,g to dep:n•tments: 

------

P.agel of 1 
Upd!ated. lll.!'2019 

Change of Department 
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LSU I Graduate Schoo] 
Request fo1· Change of Deg,·ee P1·og1·am 

Th.isfimn iar intmrdsdfl,r :.Judent:. who are ctio.ngingfrom a· Ma:.ter :S· ,to ,a Plil)' or ~iOB 'il,,"f!T:.11. 

Email Cf>MPIB'ledfonn wilh till rquiru '.l'ip,a.tr,ns to gradsvcs@lsu..edu. 

Din!di.ODB: 
1. 'Viclt t'1e' pllogram chair fo thl! pr,o~:un. to nhir:h ;ro.i:i want to n-:mde.r ,so that you H D 

diBcoas de;g,:l!l! Fequinmenb :u1 your poten tiaJ fU in flaat ;graoo:de p-Fo;gnim. 
l . lif' tf.te :f:1colq, want to• !l l!l! 1·our cl!'edeo.tiak, ~,;y .d1oold lll!qoest ropis from yool." •Cll!I.Tellt 

progl\:un. ,or lll!qoesil' :3 ,eop-y m n-ri.tin;g &om Thi! Cn.dll!:1tl! Sehool. "Ibe Gndu.ate Sdtoo 
does not Felusie Feco:Nls ~ ' to you. 

3. lif' lite Dl!ff pro.~m appl'O\""ff y ,OUF tmo.sfe-:v, J"IHl aod the cl'.uur of' ~e Dl!ff pro~, as well 
as yoUF ,corlll!.llt depmiment ,rhair or ;gl':ld11;:1te aihiso¥, rli;n Hm ·foFm in the app:ro;priat•e 
sp.a,c-es. Y:ou ~m. smd this form. to Th.e Grndoa. ,e ~hool, at £1'31h1;cs@l;o.ecfu or dl!fu-er it 
to t'1e' .;\nd.emk Se.n.-kn office a.t die Graduate Sd.oo.l (Room 11 , Dl:ni: · Bo-yd lbD), y ;ou 
m ost mbmi.t requests dlorini:: a re;gohr .llemste.r ,or summer ieHD (not b~eeo 5ll!JDe'&ien) il' 
J"Otll want tf.tem t-o be dedin for t'1e' next ,sem.ester of enFoilmmt. ~ .: A Fequ.est to. 
The Cradoa.te School before i'aD comment1emmt ·will be ,ef'f'ect:n.-e for tfte ,spring semll!stu .. ) 

Thi! Cradoa.te School n;:i!II pl'O<\HS ~ ' one Fequed for Chan,~ of' De;gue iPr,ogr:1m per 
Sl!mll!S(l!J",. 

To Be Completed by SllIDENT andl OURRENif PROGRAl\l: 

LSUSludml:ID Lasi Nillllil! 

Cllm!D.l: propam 

H.ari <e you ei ll!I" beeD smpemie,d or- dismissed. from any college or ~ty for sclmllastic or discipiuwy 

£easom? D Yes D No 

Studeiit Signature: ________ _ Date: 
Cmiroc&adm!te Am..-:isor S:ignahlre, __________ _ Date: 

Degree Type (M.S. MA.. l'liiD, otc,) 

Ch2ll"ocGr.adm!te Ad\.-ism- Signaiure: ____________ _ Date: ------

For Cradui:1te ~hool Use OoJy: 
Upd:1ted.~ ,: _____ Date: ______ Sent copiies to de,p:1rimmts: 

P,age l of 1 
Upihted Ul.1'2019 

Change of Degree Program 
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LSU I Graduate School 
Maste1~'s. Course R.evailidation 

Jti•OTE: .Ead'r COIJF.SB mw:t bs 1Sepanrte1}, S'l.lt1UJ.'Ols.t1 and nrpone.tl mi ssparate rS'l.lt1liaatitmfinm:r.. 
Email compl"1/Bdfann with ,llll 1!:f!iT&rl .si;pmr.r«r (aL:Bp.r Deal'! qf Gr:ad School) to• gndsves@l.su.edm!. 

S:tude:o:t Info111J11alfon: 

I.SU Student ID 

Cours-e Number Course Tille 

Euminlltioo. F 01-mat a, d P1-ocedUR: 

Onteome of EDmination: 

. ii,gnahn-es of Adliiso1-y Committee: 
Committee.Chm: ____________ _ 
Committee: __________ _ 

Committee: __________ _ 
Committee: __________ _ 
Student' s Signatm-e: ____________ _ 
Depmment CbamlliaduateAdv.isor: _________ _ Date· ______ _ 

Dean ,oflihe Gram.i.ate Schoo]: ______________ _ 

Pa,g;e l ofl 
Updhled ll/'2019 

Master’s Course Revalidation 
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Resig riattort/Canceffation of Registration 
Offlc~ 9f tho Unl~1111ty ~9ktrar 

lilef01e cornpJ~ng, l)lease see below tor Cnm1cffons 

l,,!UN.i!m• t:il'!ilt M.,.,.. Ufddlll Name C Oll1!llN't.r/Clll'!'iieuf1.1m LSU JD Number 
1~10 

cl ~tll)n 0 ,,,:111.c.d ll"'l'Jinffl !:iitl ll,ffll"'& frollT Aflptu<IJ>g Office:~: 
, . Of,,:,: of Underpra.da;,-'.., ~l•,;i:ir.~ ~ 1,;~d,;;rt Ml 

r..l'" rogis1r~lim .. LJL1,iana 81.i.. Ur,•~l'J f~f U1o f<IJ:il""lJ 
rc .. on: ich<ir.~ 'l'R} 

"lam Loli~ ,,t I'~. ~ 

~- Or,-00 Ofn°lil 'J.rwia~L~ ~(i;~~iii 
.. ·----·---

,J L S(Vo9 i'l l.hti IJ.S.. Amu,~ Far~•• '. l ~ TI .,n,e~ _B.,-_,rl ~I 

.n. :!3~•!' at, .llrml d11.icl'rnii"llli;<1 ~- L)f:\""¢~~r{.)~ratl~ 

~3. s.,. • .,,,.;111 Fo,,,;g,,_,i~~~ ~rt-~ u, s, Oo>l111T.ma.~t 
L otmy r.,. r~cr.nEl3 flOt;I He.;1 

-- ... .. .. --· --
Q4. oth~r{pll'=~pli.l~.lli!Q-1/} 

Si(lrlatut"cs. f{-<lm Ad~ifamal ~lne 011'::'ldl icl·~~ If ~, ~fe8~1ol): 
0 /1.<;;,d<erric. Cc:,i_tQr Irr ~1r<JM1 .oJ.llt\ll:ll9 

tO~ t~ All<lllo:I il!l'l 

SIIJ"1~r>1°5 81!11"1!111.118 _ u D~,;; Li,· .. -,;i c,f r.,,.i,,.;,.;;,.i L..iJ,, lil ~idlr.~ h ~ lbm:lto:y QI IIPirtm;,1>1) ......... . . . ····-- &9 Grac,e rfins Hall 

IJ ln1'lfru~Oflal Stll'IK>8°C lr~ /Jto j_;;u:,,;,,olicn~, sii:ii=:ntr- nal'/) 
Tlll& porUo,\ tci lie ~llf11pl~lz!d by 1h11 d,oa,ts affl,,,i,.: . 101 Hd.;J,ar 1¼11 

.... .. . . . .. .. 
The •~~:Cn,c.rr,:;,m,1:1:::n.,. m~ ~~Joorl !e aporo~ed fur. l:l Vt,lcr,ir~ Ct:<ttPJlr,J .Qllb<II 

112 Ttmil!t! .B-"1(1 t\91! 
UFf41 USpr,,g � Su1rurc:r [lln~~~~bn 

� Ac,i,d~ric Ah .;.·J retm.rr.riv,o w-..-111:::1. !ll~n or.0 ~€ell 
Eili,qi,,, l)a11., ___ . - · .. ·••. · -·--·----

1 !>3 "fh<,na.:5 ;ci.;~ Hilll 

l.l :9.lJder~ NM:.ca-.:r, !I, 1\0:>;11w1lallil.5/ 
IWJl!!,w, O""'r -· .. ... .. 341.f s,:~c;,,r,; u,-;,,., 

-··· .... .. .. . -···-· ·-·-·----

INSTRUCTIONS 

1. 1111°!1 f:urn !111151 ~~ =- l>J all <lt.o:lon1s ~1~~1~ l!:>~~t)jra., fro1, ..II 
O:l-a!D~ v.ro fc,r I~ (te,r.~Lo,-.(11,rm l;.,i Lh~ ~lno fur ,..~nlng 

?. Sl.udtonln,r~=-°"' ,ar,.,..QO'lep~ .,,,:1 l$J.111'1: 'l);f"I! 1 l~f0.tl~4; tnl 
•13n~ 11-.-, ,J · ~!hBI ;~ .. ·nlilll ho ~~ •r !h~ ~ .. lo d<>ari'• 
q1,-~ <.< ath.,,r~PF"'~ -

3-. f,.11--.,oti, =er1ne MIi~ "'l"')lt"' 1:1~ fltel ~ ~lroo• '.iolo:1 aooot, ~-d 
ll,., t..!tlt< «• <1lrN.eS, -1 q:,_oN>Obl~. 

-i. , hi$ rrs~••~•n r.u.t bo ~ QI l'li)-.;J(s\\~1-11111•1~ 10 ,..,;,,;~ dai-.:; of 
~ ,i.,re, f~ . .,..,_, ~ ... ecnstl..-ecl ~ ccrtm<.·r; sl",;dor,w rcrth~ roro. 
rc:~Ll.ar ..,-,,:,;st,, I.JMl:[!]lfflUtlbio> ~,?Jo ~" ,.,. ~~ h.r 1h~ rot reijLar 
•• ,,_. r.ui:t "ll,Jt,° ftr ~o,;;s;-r:f) 

~- Fe~..-.,1 gr~-.t ••• IOOIJ rw9~1j - ~)il~ l<>-r:,-cl•~• ~tll,"""'"°" I~ ,.,i,,;,.&,rm,.,,,.;~ t,a~ cnenmllmerf~u•.A Cflll'IA':l~n~(\/!Oij 
v..rr:tiCliltl:::r f,t:rt'tl :--.... 11 I':,. r:tl:1 1.:ii.:il:d in U,e r:'1-311!:J:t,' i:--= p~~11 M~ I Dr~~
!jl0-0NJ l:, 11,,:- f'CffJ1• Jn~ Ill 'lfJtW l•u."'-""1,,,...,,.-.;~ 

1. 31.,ne.,,. w,o a:n;:i~ •~~lralle,- fp,lf t=;. izu- not ti> Altoee 1.$1.J 
f)Y1n ltlh n"'I .J~r « ro,,., ,;.,.u c.u-·cd -her "'(V'lr;,:t.pn. ~one o.ro 
<•r=J "INITntg1r,l,"ai <>:<. "'!II M,>;i.•~ 9 !~ rel\;l'C-: (""• S1•) ft'ii/,,1.•~I;,, ,..,} 

t ~~!,i ~re-, Ml"J t<' o:flll~~ ~Y U'.<> .i.,:t,.,,t or~,. ~n:i<. ~n•• att.::a 
l,l•d"'SJr.>:lu.a= ,·,!xi •"11""1 ,h,;lr m-J1>l~~cr, 1)' rfl! er a;i:,-1~~ 1"l'.lsl. *~1, 
rui (t:11:u.Jrrit1~i:.'lf'I Fur t'UI ra,x.1; reiju.l,3r ~51:r a 5ur.-.r,,:r ~ :r, ':Vhrti n~ 
"l"'I' w ~nNI. ~n~ I'd~ ,.,..~:.,I 1,.,..,. ,..~,:;,-aJian re.. lhe =:n,:,r lern """'° ~n,e itt lh~ ;;,:1 ll' If-=. r,,;,:lir.~~r, N~~." ~'14 r.'11'11>i<lU oi,·,.. GI"""....,. ll)u,1~ ,_.,~~ t~r'"C$1 tt,,,ir 1>19;r;ir.:r,_e<, far :bl or ,orin9 m.,.. •P!'ll' 
fer .. adrri•~on brtr,;: r""t ~~• ~•• ,_ 8(111'1"le' ~ Ir-1·1~ ~
~8~ bHnror. 

J. R,j~""~:r,11 ,,... .. ~Llwr •il8 c:a.~~ ~-r. rns., bo "f'P"'!'<lrt l>j "-l'I 1.lr\>1 
1:1111::,:, affll;,;d> l'll~c" aoo,,,,l aue" ·J., laU.. •✓•• ~ffioe• '"'°~lic:zb~. 

,4. Ti1~ ~;,,. ·,~li:.111 1,.2-t; ~ :Pa.TIFll!!.tec!. or \'d~-.j~,_:, 'IMNi=n.10 ~r.{:: d~~ rr 
It.<: .tolQ ~-t ¥"-l ~re o.:.~~ .. •~ 11 mo <ru r.i 9.l<l•n~ for lh" ~ 
""IJ•lar -,,,..i,,. Un.dorg'l>'lu~ v/1:, ,;,_o .)1)1 ~iSlllf r,,,-11,., r....t ,Q~cl..-
881• ~ f""°I ,p;,~ fa- ,.,,dir;.,,cn 

.S. l='e::t~I gr.:n1 .-ni:r loq, rr,:~IQ.l"i'b :-100 ~ ... ~ ta .. H1rf i:JHW:1 flll~~-1:.J":1 I,, 
~9"11\;~ -,-:I b .... d or- enroltmocl <Qia,. _.\ :::1-..s J\11::n.,r,,....,.,,. 
o/trfuollan ~•"" oan ~ .. ac.Rt'l!l~ I~ ~~ "'8A I~~~ P'e5o<!lsl I r,;1 ~, ·•r 
1,1ui1:L,; to- U1~ P...ir,"11~ lid: i:lt ~~lill..C~-"in~.n~-~~-

Resignation/Cancellation of Registration 
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